
IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY
SINCE ALL,

Sft9 WW
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

Fir. Professor Wood's Hair Restorative
Will preserve infallibly the groiclh and

roor of the hair, if used two or three limes
a week, to any imaginable age. Perfectly
restore the gray, cover the bald with nature's
own ornament, the hair; make it more soft
and beautiful than any oil, and preserve the
pcahi free from all disease to the grcatestagc,
Statesmen, Judges, AttorncyF,Doctors, Cler
gymen, Professional men and Gentlemen
nnd Lndics of all classes, all over the world,
bear testimony that we do not say too much
in its favor. Read the following, and judge:

Hickory Gkovk, St. Charles Co. Mo
November 19, 1657.

Prof. O. J. Wood Dear Sir: Some time
last miiiiucr we were induced to use some of
your Hair IleMorativc, nnd its effect were so
wonderlul, we leei it our uuiy 10 you ana me
afllicled. to report it.

Our little son's head for some time had
been perfectly covered with sores, and some
called it scald head. The hair almost en
tircly came off in consequence, when a friend,
seeing hie sufferings, advised us to use your
Restorative, we did so with little hope of suc-

cess, but to our surprise, and that of all'our
friends, a very few applications rcmoved the
disease entirely, and a new and luxuriant
crop of hair soon started out, and we can now
say that our boy has as healthy a scalp, and
ns. luxuriant a crop of hair as any other child.
We can, therefore, and do hereby, recom
mend your Restorative, as a perfect remedy
for all diseases of the scalp and hair. We
are yours respectful Iv,

G EO. W.' I1IGG INBOTH A N,
SARAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir : My hair had, for
several years, been becoming prematurely
gray, accompanied by a harshness which ren-

dered the constant application of oil necessa-
ry in dressing it. When I commenced us-

ing your Hair Restorative about two months
ago it was in that condition; and having con-

tinued its use till within the last three weeks,
it has turned to its natural color, and assumed
a softness and lustre greatly to be preferred
to those produced by the application of oils
or any other preparation I have ever used.
I regard it as an indispensable article for eve-

ry Judy's toilet, whether to be used as a Hair
Restorative or for the simple purpose of dress-
ing or beautifying the hair. You have per-
mission to refer to me all who entertain any
doubt of its performing all that is claimed for
it xMRS. C. SYMONDS,
Cincinnati, O. Feb. 10, 1857 114, 3d st.

Wellington, Mo. Dec. 5, 1657.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir: By the advice of

a friend of mine, who had been using your
Hair Rotorative, I was'induced to try it. I
had the fever, some lime last May, and near-
ly every hair in my head came out. Now
my hair has come in a great deal thicker
than cvrr it was. Nothing but a duty and
sympathy that J feel to communicate to oth-

ers who are afflicted ns I lisve been, would
induce me to give this public acknowledge-
ment nl the benefit I have received from Prol.
Wood's Hair Restorative, Yours respectful
ly, A. R. JACOBS.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three
6izes, viz: large, medium, and small; the
small holds a pint, and retails for one do-
llar per bottle; the medium holds at least 20
per cent more in proportion than the small,
retails for two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart, 40 per cent, morein proportion,
and retails for a bottle.

O. J. WOOD &, CO. Proprietors, No 312
Broadway, New i ork, (in the great N. Y.

Wire Itailiug .Establishment,) and 114 Mar
ket st., of. Louis. JMo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. Oct. 1, 1858. 3m.

PHOTO GRAHS
In every Style of the Art.

L. T. Tew takes this method to inform
the inhabitants of this Town and vicinitv.
that having procured a new instrument
expressly for the purpose, is now pre- -

pared to take all the latest stvles of Tvne.
combining all the newest improvements of I

Ambrotimcs. Waionotvne. PAotosrra' o i i
, 7 I
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penor.
Those wishing trnna LiL-ptipbc- nfb v,

themselves or friends, aie invited call
and examine specimens. No charge
unless perfect satisfaction given.

L. T. TEW.
Sept 10, 1858.-t-f.

LOTTERIES.
THE LOTTERIES OF

WOOD, EDDI & CO.
Are chartered by the of Delaware and
Ueorgia, ana nave sworn commissioners ap
pointed superintend their drawings, and
certify that everything connected with the
same is done in a strictly honorable manner.
They offer to the public a fair opportunity
for investment, the interests of parties at a
distance being as well protected as though
they were present. The Managers would
respectfully call attention to the fact, that all
persons have a legal right to send for
tickets to Delaware or to Georgians the Lot- -
teries of Wood, Eddy & Co. are authorized
by the Legislature of State.

A Lottery will be drawn erery day at Wil- -
mmgion, ueiaware.and also at Augusta,
All i t: citi - . .
ziu uiucia luteneu uttiu" uneu in me draw
ing next to take place after same to
hand.

Whole tickets are halves, S5: and
liuarters

No sent unless the money accom
nnr.ioc lif n Trior Prioo ttn C . .
- i

fion IU ?tU,UUU.
Every is drawn, and the result of ofy rdrawing lorwaraeu io an purcnasers. the
0" A Circular showing ihe plan of thn

I.nttoripc will..... ho cant nmr nro r.:iovv w UUJ uuc uconuus oi
CD v

All communications strictly confidential.
your address plainly, and direct to ...

WOOD, EDDY & CO., hp
Delaware,

Or to WOOD, EDDY &
Augusta, Georgio.

All letters to address be promptly
acknowledged and cashed give

e.'ay.

Woffce lo Co rrcspou dents.
i nose wno prefer not sending money by

mail, can use The Adams Express Gompa-pan- y,

whereby money for Tickets, in suras
or len Dollars, and upwards, can be sent us
at our rtsfc and expensei from city or
town where .they have an The mon-
ey and order must be enclosed in a "Govern-
ment Post Office Stamped Envebpe," or tho
Express Company cannot receive them.

Jan. 6, 1S5U. 3m.

THE GREATEST '

MEDICAL

DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury. has dis

covered in one of our common pasture weeds
a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
FROM THE

Scrunfula down to a common Pimple

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs
S

inn sore mouth
One to tlnee bottles will cure the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the system

of
Two bottles are warranted to cure the

worst canker in the stomach- -

Throe oi five bottles are warranted to
cure the worst kind of Erysipelas.

One or two are warranted to cure
all in the eves.

Two bottles are warranted to cure run- -

.1 t I I

ning ot me ears ana uioirues among uie
hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure of
ennupt and running ulceis.

One bottle will cure eruptions ol
the skin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to
cure the worst kind of ringworm.

I wo ortnree bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to
cure salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst 1
case of sctoftila.

One to three bottles are warranted to cure
the worst case of dyspepsia. 1 know from the
experience of thousants that it has, caused of
by a canker in the stomach.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure
sick headache.

One to two bottles are warranted to regu of
late a costive slate of the bowels.

One to two bottles will regulate all de
rangement of the kidneys.

Four to six boitles have cured the worst
cases of dropsy.

Une to three bottles has cured the worst
case of piles; a relief is'always experienced.
W hat a mercy to get relief in such an ex
cruciating disease!

Since its first discovory, 1 have from time
to time added various other herbs to ll : ol
one of them, Hippocrates, iho Father ol
Medicine, savs: ''It is an herb of Jubiier,
and in the sign Leo.

"It openeih obstructions of the liver, gall ot
and spleen ; it is an especial friend to the
iver, worth all other herbs put together ;

cooling it too hot, and warming it
when too cold. or"It crealeth an appetite, allgone
and sinking feelings in the pit of ihe stom
ach, easeth all pains and stiiches in the side.

"Il cuteth the jaundice by opening ihe
gall, and reslurelh the color of the
body.

"It expels all raw, viscous and slimy hu ot

mors out of the body; it cleanseth all inward
ulcers and congealed bluod from the kid
ne3

By opening obstructions of the spleen,
it purgeth all burnt choler and melancholy
vapors riseth to the head and brain,
causing distressing headache, fearful fore-
boding r f trouble, trembling of the heart,
fainting and swooning.

"The herb boiled in wine is particularly
aood to the drooping spirit of the d, to

and whoever has a lingering sickness
alter a fever, nothing restoreth him to health ed
so quick as drinking the of this herb. or

" The seeds boiled in water curelh ihe by
most offensixe breath, and drank at bedtime. for
preventelh what is commonly called night
mare, and all melancholy 'dreams, a disease
bullous people are liable to.

The Father of Medicine savs of another
herb in this composition, that "it is an herb
of the Sun, and in the sign Leo. the

"The sun is the source of all life, and m
leih the bean; and this herb is the best cor- -
dial, the greatest strengthener of the heart. in

' an' u,al grows; it comforteth the
curelll al1 palpitation thereof; taketh awaj ,
Iron, i n l.jinlinn nnr ..il ..TZ.." ri " " T i1 Wn iiiubi nc lancu leiieiuiiy. ur severe urn). ... ... - ' r-- '. heinos will ensue, which must be pnrrflntori

I t

"So mijnli fn r thi iiprh. hiu
and ihe adder there is the utmost antinaihv?

, .. . . . , . 'so murn so mat inp. ai.'ripr u--i not inn,-i.- i

1.:... u ii.. i i. i i I

. . . ..... Ir ,nnoo ,,, r,,n. . tun
the best you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use. Adults one table ana"

spoonful per day Children over ten years,
desert spooniul Uhildren Irom live to eight
years, tea spooniul. As no directions
can be applicable to all constitotions, take

to opearie on the bowels twice a
day.

Manufartured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Mass
Price SI 00.

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead &
Detrick, James N. Durlins,-an- by all Drue- -
gisis in uuy ano uountry m general. toJune 24, lb58. ly.

new
the

B.ACE STEEET, ABOVE THIRD,
vire li'.' m a m a. i l i

..e..v, wif- - uciumi;
in nroDnetors of the above wnii
iiiLestablishment, bein.r th.inkfnl fnr th vera

liberal patronage extended towards the old 8C0
nrm, would respectfully request a continu- - aDy
ance of the same, --and, on account of in- -
creasea iaciilties and improvemenis are pre- - new
pared to unodato a,l who may favor
them with a call

. .i it .i Li: I ncswuiisnmeni oners great induce- -
Uieilte. not Olllvnn nnnnt f rnA.xA auj

Board, but WlJi.UI IVWlllUll LU
avenues of trade, as well as ihp Tlin

conveniences nrTnnlo.l hu c...i the
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into ihe Hotel
We are determined to devote our whole

attention to business, and flatter ourselves
the conviction that we shall be able to
general satiifaction.

yours,

cscIhmInv. ! SIDES &CARMANY,

Sept. 2, 1858. ly.

CHARLTON BURNET, and

Attorney ajLLa,w, selves
STROUDSBURG. MONBOSjfemwTY For

. -'
I

Tiii; iravinue uu xiuzaoern tormerlv oc
r j ---j.

CRITTENDEN'S
Philalel'a Commercial College,

yv. k. jorner aevcuin ujiu, vtcout ww.i

PHILADELPHIA.

An Institution designed to prepare
men for active business.

Established Sept. 1844. Incoporated June
4, 1855.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Ti. li. Comefrvs. David S. Brown.
Francis Hoskins, A. V. Parsons,
David Milne, Isaac Hacker,
Geonre II. Stuart, D. B. Hinman,
John Sparhawk, Frederick Brown,

Joshua Lippincolt, Jr.
FACULTY.

TT. Princinal. Consultinir
Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial
Customs.

Thomas V Moore. Professor ofPenmanship.
George M. Thrasher, Professor of the Sci- -

n.n nf Amount.
John Groesbeck, Professor of

and Phonography.
Augustus Simon, Professor of Languages.

i t t n,v,...r,r;..i I

I1U 1. JIJl.li U Uil liOl JUUtUlWt V vuiiuuwi
t

W TT At.t.tiv. T.. T.. D.. President of Girard
f!n11p.,PT.Pn.i.irPr on Political Economy.
Catalogues, containing full particulars ol
terms, manner of instruction, &c, may be

had on applying at the College, either in per
son or by letter.

CRITTENDEN'S IjUUlt-KEEl'liN- U

for sale Price SI 50 Key to same, ol) cts
October 14, 1858.-6- m

H-r- . James
NEW YORK

Ll V connection for
Ui the above Insti- -

tution, as duet Physician, and a twelve
year's course of steady devotion to the Cure

Pulmonary Consumption and its kindred
diseases, together wilh my unrivalled oppor--

tunities and advantage of pathological re- -

search aided not a little by a perfect system
Medical Inhalation has enabled ice to

arrive at a decisive, direct, and successful
course of Irealment for the positive and rad- -

ical cure of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs
and Air Passages. By Inhalation, the va
por and properties of medicines are
directly addressed to the diseased organs and
the integument. I do not advise the use ot
Medical Inhalation of any kind, to the exclu
sion of general trealme7il', and although 1

consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper
management of those fearful and often faal
diseases, yet I deem it very necessary that
each patient should have the benefit ot ooih
general and local treatment. The success

my treatment
.
in tne a Dove diseases, anu

i i i t - -

the nign cnaracier or me anstiiunon over... V . . .,, . I

which 1 have so long nad tne honor to pre--
. . t I I

side, are too wen Known i 10 neeu any eumgy
commeiiL irom mu. it um buiiciiuuuu in

nrnfnccinnn I frlnnrlc tlirniurllmn nu nri art lo n nrl
u.hncp nhnnnthmnir.nid the ahnvn charil v has
h,.pn loner nml HhPr.illv snnnortcd. and ;fter--. j 1 1 i

due consideration, I have, concluded to make
such arrangements as will bring the benefits

my experience and treatment within me
reach ot at , and not connne myseir, as here--
tnfnra In 1 linen win onlnrorf tha iinrmv nrl
who were able to visit me at my office. Ho- -

ug uiue u e lUdiiuBundiigeuiBuc wu.g.ie
entire satislaction, both lo my professiona
brethern and the public, I would Tespccifitlly
announce in conclusion, that 1 can now be
consulted personally or by letter, on all dis
eases as above, and that the medicines, the
same as is used in n, prepared

suitcsch individual case, Inhaling Vapors,
Medical Imhulers, &c. &c, will be forward

by express to any part of the United States
the Canadas. Terms My terms of treat- -

letter are as follows, viz.: $'12 per month
each patient, which will include medicine

sufficient for one month's use; also Inhaling
Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Pay
ment as follows: 6 to be paid to Express A
gent on receipt of the box of Medicine, and
balance $6 at the expiration of the month, il

patient be cured or is entirely satisfied
with the treatment. Patients, by jrivinir u

full history of their case, and their symptom?
full, can be treated as well by letter as by

personal examination. I'atients availing
H'Cm - CI ves of Dr. Jarret's treatment may re--

upon immediate anu permanent reiier. as
seldom has to treat a ease nvnr thirl v ilavsJ J.. r. t..: .1.. nijuimrs iur uuvice answered, ror

further particulars :,ddress
JAJJJo Al. JALiltttl 1, al. U.,

Arn ROn 7?n,;,,. n 'P.1f,l. V AT V.Uauu-- , ui. i. Jt. j. .
P. S. PIlVfiifMnns niut nthnrs nro roennnt

r.... j . n ie . i -v iiiviiuu io can at me innrmnrv. wnnrn s
man.v interesting cases can be witnessed, I

where our improved apparatus for the
inhalation ot medicated vapor can be
seen anu inspected.

August 12, 1858.-6- m.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kaulz & Wm, Huntsman,

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)

f. Having purchased the
rp-w- y oiuuuu. laieij owueo vj iu.

'B. Postens, take this opportunity
notify their friends and the public gen

erally, that they have added considerable
stock to the same, and will continue

business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire

Aflnnl i , ,
u0na uiWaya ou uanu, ana an- -

'umisbed when desired. Call and
yourselves. Strangers taken to

Par& ot the country at the shortest
notice. They will continuo to run the !

omnibus between
Kai.road Depot. PeraonsJ.Ldi

guu iouiuuu wiu uecanca ior at
pan, oi iue jaorougu, oy leaving tDeir

names at tneir office near the stable.
nmntfma to! II olcn Via ) fln 7 i I

f f III Ub Uli LUU Itrllllli fill I J.

arrival of t.rnins tn MnDAvniccan....
, r O I

10 wn.
No nnins will h 8nor1

. r "" r ts'awho may favor them with for

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
btroudbburS J uno 24 1858tf- -

MUSIC! MUSIC ! ! to

Instructions on the Tiolin.
The subscriber would announce to the

public that he is brenared to ffive Instruction
to all who wish to take lessons on the Violin
From his experience and practical
knowledge as a Musician, while in Germnnv

nfippsirrnnd dntumr I

uyi v. ucius, snouid thev
nrrferrnA In ll.o rorrnlr, " M'Uelr pJlrOUage.

street,

young

curative

prompiiy

in this country, he guarantees to give
satisfaction to all those whomawnlnne

jundor his Terms reasonable:
further information apnlv to

It rimmr :
UUITL.1EB KETTERTCTi

Lender nf ih 55t,..;i... ..

oirouusourg, ixov. leoa.

PRICES TO SUIT TIE Tm
The IiSirfccst and Cheapen Stock

ever offered in tliis City.
CHARLES W. BEAiV,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
Vrnnrh nn il firrmnn Baskets. Wood and

Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding,

&c, &c,
No. 110 Market-Stiee- t, below Second,

(north side.)
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has just opened an entire-

ly new and complete stock of goods of ihe
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer
chants and Dealeis who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Neil Cash,
at the greatly recuced.'prices consequent up- -

on the strineenev of the times, and believing
ihe "nimble sixpence" to be better than the
"slw shilling," they are now offered to the
pu'ic at prices itiai aeiy compeuuon.

The following are a lew of tlie articles
always on hand

'ls d Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Tly Pai,s. Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall
Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wood eh mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans, bird cages, clolhes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn Twine of all
kinds, together wilh a large assortment ol
Notions and Fancy Goods.
Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c, cheap from auction.

goods are all new and carefully
selected, are offered at prices that cannoi
laii to attract attention

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

ffTTarii. ular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, as to prevent dam- -
aPe or excessive marges lor ireigm

lEFOrders by Mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

1 10 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila.
18, 1853. J y.

LATE ARRIVAL.

Opposite the American Hotel, corner Main
an( Green sts., Stroudsburg, Pa., has just
onencd a new stock of Goods for the fall
an,i winter trade, which for beauty, quality
alui cheapness, otter greater inducements than

- . . . .
ever to ourchasers. Having nurchased these
aoods at the lowest
CASH AND JIARD TIMES PRICES,

figures
which must satis,V eve-r-

y
one

10 search
.

Cheap Goods,
l. :.. rl bloCh COIlt"!ls l

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,

NlUI Bools & hocs
. '

3LACE AMD FANCY SILKS,
Chat.T.TES. Dht.AINES., Vnv.smr
Cashmeres, all wool; Edings, Irish Linen,

Gloves, bleached and unblreached Mus-
lins, Ticking, Drapery, Cloths, Cas- - .

simeres, Satinets, Jeans, Ves-
ting?, red and white Flan-

nel, Prints, fast colors,
rich and cheap.

My Groceries arc of the best qua I

such as Sugar of al
kind., Molasses, Rice, Slarch, Can- -- - ft - -

SEa&ciifiSdles, and Soap.
I aUo offer for sale Wheat and Rye flour

and Feed at the lowest cash price. Persons
wishing to purchase goods-fo- r cash or pro
duce will find it to their interest to call at
Henry Shomaker's cheap store

September 2a, 1858. 3m.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
I HJii subscriber, having purchased and

taken the old store stand of George Mai
ven, in Stroudsburg, would say, to the

public, that he is just opening
large assortment of STOVES in all

their variety.
Cooking, Parlor, Shop & Bar

l&oom,
all sizes and kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

the undersigned will keep constantly on
hand a general assortment of Groceries.
&c, viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees. Molasses.
Fish, Salt, Raisins, Spices, &c.

Flour and Feed.
He will constantly keep Floor and

Feed and whole eratn.
Cider Vinegar constantly on hand.
The public are respectfully invited to

examine for themselves.
ROBERT R. DEPTJY.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 12,1857.

Something New.
The public tire respectfully informed that

in the large four story building
recenny erected by Messrs. Fow
ler and Wintemute, two doors a
bovo Robert. Boy's Store, where
he intends keeninc alwavs nn

. 41 - -
uniiu, u jurge aseonment or

DcJoSS: I""
riie stock will also embrace FANCY NO

in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including

Ki ILIillZI IJm M Lit I II 11 It II HfWTIfll I rt
Tool h. flair nml Tnilot Ttrnl.o... r-- jp.'

r C?v r 'iajow jrure
WINES AND LIQUORS

i . . . nn an i. i 1 fauiaa cv i iiitdiaivft, i roprjClOTS nonH ana carnages at tile lowest ouali "c ,Bhcu hub upeneu, in me uorough
Prices reduced to suit the times tes' Tbeir Horses are safe, fast and of Slrouurg a NEW

TERMS SI l5vcr dav gentle, and vehicklos consist of all TRTTf"1 nTOT T?
.. . '

. . kinds, to suit the of fastidious JLA' V kJ X VJiA IJJ,

to

to
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Philad'a.
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medicinal purposes, which bear their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as

deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Calf and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 185G.

JN. S. LAWRENCE'S
Paper, Printers' Sard & Envelope

WAREHOUSE,
No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia,
03Cnsh buyers will find, it to their inter

to call.
January 14 1859. ly..

MONROE COUNTY
Mil! it a I Fire Insurance Coinp'y
nnhc rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bers of the company.

The nctt profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
t "I '111his, tier, or tneir deposit, win nave
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

"VTm. K. Haviland, Secretary.

MANAGERS .

J. Depuc Labar, Jacob Knecbt,
Richard S. Staples. Jacob StoufFer.
Samuel D. Pipher. Charles R. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Scboch,
Godlcib Auracher, Thomas W. Rhodes,
Joseph Fenner. Sam'l S. Drehor,

ST0GDELL STOKES President.
Golieb Auraciier, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 16; 1858.

Howard Association,
PIIILiVELPIIIA.

A Benevolent Institution, established by site- -

cial endowment for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted loilirViru-len- t

and Epidemic diseases.

To all persons afflicted with Soxual Dis
eases, such as Spennalorrhoz, Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stphillis,
the vice of Onanism, or selj abuse. &c. &c.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in
view of the awful destruction of human life.
raused by Sexual diseases, and ihe decep-
tion practised upon the unfortunate victims
of such diseases by Quacks, several years
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, as
a charitable act, worthy of their name, to
open a Dispensary for ihe treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their forms, and to
give Medical advice gratis, to all who apply
by letter, with a description of their condi
tion,(age, occupation, habits of life, &c.)
and in cases of extreme poverty, lo jnr-nis- h

medicines free of charge. It is need
less lo add thai the Association commands
the highest medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern treat
ment.

The Directors, on a review of the past.
feel assured that their labors in this sphere
of benevolent effort, have been of great
benefit to the afflicted, especialv to the
young, and they have resolved to devote
themselves, with renewed zeal, to ihis very
important but much despised cause.

Just Published by the Association, a Re
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak
ness, the ice of Onanism, Masturbation or
Self-Abus- e, and other Diseases of ihe Ssx- -

uai Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon,
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE, on
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage.

Address, Report or treatment, Dr. GPiO-R- .

CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, How
ard Association, No. 2 Souih Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of ihe Directors.
EZRA D. HE ART WELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCUILD, Secretary.
December 3, l857.-l- y.

Has permanently located him-
self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of oases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
quently put off until it is too iate to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

oonvenieuce and trouble ot froinir so tar.
Hence the necessity of obtaining. the services
of a dentist near home. All work warranted.

REMOVAL ! !

Wholesale aBid Kelail
Boot anir S)oc

MANUFACTORY!!
X&l The subscriber respectluly informs
f J his customers and friends thai he has

removed his Bool and Shoe Manufac
tory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, onr
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. II. Harmony's Millinery and Pete
Pomp s Drug btore.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Uools, Enameled Coneress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
or Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion

ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bes- -

materials and in the neatest and most fash.
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronaoe hereto
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCIIOCH.
aston, September 16, 1852.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office

BMIIII1 llllllUOM

DR. WALTON'S.
AMERICAN PILLS,

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED,
lou America Victorious!
One small box of Pills cures ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mer-
cury, no odor On the breath, no fear of dctec'
lion. Two small pills a dose; tasteless and
harmless as water. Full directions are giv-
en, so that the patient can cure himself as
certain as with the advice of the most expe-
rienced surgeon, and much better than with4
the advice of one of little experience in this'
class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the country by
enelosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton',
No. 154 North Seventh st. below Race, Phil-
adelphia. A liberal discount to ihe trade.
None genuine without the taritten signature1
of D. G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abus-e, Weak--
ness, &c. is entirely different from the usual'
course. Dr. W. has cured hundreds wno'
have tried others withoutbenefit. The treat- -'
ment is as certain to cure as the sun is to
rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. VC-a- s

above, giving a full history of your easel-a-
s

the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and4
add ress Dr, W. as above, giving a full histo- -
ry of your case, and you will Mess the day'
you made the effort to secure what iscertain'

A RADICAL CURE.
January 23, 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
W1I7E & liffQUOlt STORE,

Stroxidsburff, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land- -'

lords and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Strouds-
burg, in the store house formerly occunied
bv John II. Melic k as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WINES ASMiD LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea- -
siauble terms. Our stock consists of French
Erandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of al?
kinds.

Demijohns, from i to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad
vantage to deai with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
l will be pleased lo have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1S2. P. S. POSTENS.

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
DEALER IN

Boots, 0I)ocs &imdings,
Desires to call the attention of

the public, lo a new and well se-

lected stock of fashionable Hats
and Caps, which are just received

and will be offered to the people of Strouds-
burg and vicinity, on vory favorable terms
for ready pay. Also, to a new stock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash-
ionable Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such .

as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Aycfs Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coaled Cathartic Pills and Ger-
man Worm Seed.

The above articles, and many others not
mentioned belonging to his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John W. Rux-to- n,

two doors above the Bakery and Confec-
tionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and'
small profits" is his molto.

Please call and see and examine for your-
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1855.

"gunsmith.
The undersigned respectful!' in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinitv, that he has commenced

the
GUXS2UITIIIKG BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William'
sc., anu is iuny prepared to do all Kinds
of work in his lino, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years ex- -'
perience in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give,
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KBINEST..
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1S55.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
The Hope and Howard Express Com- -

panys are now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskages, &o.f
with their own Cars, and sneoial Messen
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-- ny

part of tho world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For tho Hope and Howard Ek.'CV
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4, 1658. tf.

New Goods, Very Cheap.
8nSQ JOHN N. STOKES, having just

IPi3jj finished his selections, is now BL

ce'V'ng a choice and fashionable
tSmmim assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, CrocJiery, llardware-&c- .,

&c., in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually
low. The pubjic are invited to call ana see.'-N-

o

charge for showing goods.
J. N. STOKES. '

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

ijglOAP. Fine scented Soaps for wash- -f
ing and shaving a'so tho celebrated,

shaving cream, for sale by
SAMUEL MELICK.

btroudaburg, January 1 1855,


